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Candle Lighting: 7:46 PM
Mincha: 6:30 PM | Beit Midrash
Kabbalat Shabbat: Jeff Rabin
Dvar Torah: Rav Yosef
8:25 Minyan: Will not meet this
week
YP Minyan | 9:30 AM |
Beit Midrash
Main Minyan: 9:00 AM | Main
Sanctuary
Teen Minyan: Will resume in
late August
Sof Zman Kriyat Shema:
9:27 AM
Shacharit: Jeff Rabin
Anim Zmirot & Concluding
Services: Noah Selick
Kriyat HaTorah: Alec Schramm
Torah: Hertz p. 669 & Stone p.
856
Haftarah: Hertz p. 682 & Stone
p. 1189
Drasha: Rav Yosef
Musaf: Alex Fax
Mincha: 7:25 PM
BDJ Beverlywood: Will not
meet this week.
Havdalah: 8:45 PM







YP Minyan in the Beit Midrash at 9:30 AM (See below)
Kiddush in the Social Hall sponsored by BDJ
Nosh N’ Drosh at 6:00 PM (See below)
Seudah Shlishit in the Beit Midrash sponsored by BDJ
Nothing But the Pshat with Julie Fax

Notice: Rabbbanit Alissa is currently on maternity leave. She will not be checking email or phone messages regularly for the time being. If you have halachic or
pastoral questions, please contact ravyosef@bnaidavid.com.
 Condolences: To Abby Yasgur, Joey Lipner, and family on the passing of
Abby’s beloved mother, Jeanette (Kate) Yasgur, z”l. Please note, all BDJ Minyanim from Sunday morning, 7/21 (the fast of 17 Tammuz) through Tuesday morning, 7/30 will be held at the Yasgur Shiva Home at 9607 Bolton Road. Please allow the family privacy between 11:30 AM and 5:30 PM, and no visits after 9:30
PM.
 Shiva Asar B’Tammuz: See inside for details.


A note from Neal Shapiro who has just completed saying kaddish for his
father: “Thank you to the regular attendees of the evening and Sunday AM minyanim
and to those who made sure there always was a minyan so that I could say kaddish for my
father. Your presence gave me the opportunity to give honor to my father’s memory without concern of missing a morning, afternoon or evening kaddish. I hope that should the sad
need arise that I will be able to return the favor. In your honor, a contribution has been
made to BDJ. May we share in smachot.”

DAILY MINYAN SCHEDULE
SHACHARIT
Sunday* (Fast of Tammuz)
8:00 AM
Monday*, Thursday
6:45 AM
Tuesday*, Wednesday, Friday 7:00 AM
MINCHA/MA’ARIV
Sunday
Monday-Thursday

7:30 PM

SHABBAT 7/26-7/27
Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat
Shacharit & Rechov Yeladim
Shabbat Mincha

6:30 PM
9:00 AM
7:30 PM

9:30 AM | Beit Midrash
Join us for Bubbe’s Famous Kiddush!
Special Thank You to:
Sylvia, Robert, and Jeremy Lowe for sponsoring the Whole Darn Thing in
honor of Danielle Lowe becoming a Board Certified Music Therapist and
graduating from the University of Miami!
To sponsor a YP Kiddush or to learn more, go to: www.bnaidavid.com/yp

7:45 PM

*All BDJ Minyanim from Sunday
morning though Tuesday morning
will be held at the Yasgur Shiva
Home (9607 Bolton Rd)

6:00 PM | BDJ | Childcare Provided
“Opioids, Suicide, & America’s Spiritual Crisis: Jewish Questions,
Answers, & Imperatives”
The opioid crisis and rising suicide rates are shining a light on unprecedented
levels of despair, isolation, and pain across the country. What’s going on? What
can we do to keep our families, ourselves, and our communities safe? What can
we do to alleviate the suffering around us? Rav Yosef will share Jewish sources
and Harry Nelson will share ideas from his recent book, The United States of
Opioids: A Prescription for Liberating a Nation in Pain.

Shiva Asar B'Tammuz (Sunday, July 21) begins the period known as "the three weeks," during which we commemorate the
sieges of Jerusalem which culminated in the destruction of the city and the exiling of its inhabitants (in 586 BCE and 70 CE).
During these three weeks, we refrain from having our hair cut and from attending and participating in joyous gatherings and
most kinds of celebrations.
On the Shabbatot during the three weeks, we will read Haftarah selections  שלש דפורענותאwhich give the prophets'
perspectives on the circumstances surrounding the destruction of the first Temple. This year, Shiva Asar B'Tammuz is on
Shabbat, so it will be observed on Sunday, the 18th of Tammuz.
Sunday, July 21 Schedule
FAST TIMES
Fast Begins: 4:44 AM
Fast Ends: 8:33 PM
Please note that the BDJ Minyanim will be held at the Yasgur
Shiva home (9607 Bolton Rd)

BDJ MINYANIM
Shacharit: 8:00 AM
Mincha: 7:30 PM
D'var Torah: 8:00 PM
Ma'ariv: 8:20 PM

OU LOS ANGELES EVENT
Location: Beth Jacob Congregation (9030 Olympic)
Mincha: 7:30 PM
Ma’ariv: 8:35 PM
Featuring Guest Speaker Avi Stewart of the Westwood
Kehilla: “Rebuilding the Beit Hamikdash: Developing
Ahavat Chinam”

Shabbat, July 27 | 4:00 PM-7:00 PM | Morrow Home | 1420 S. Oakhurst Dr. #102
Join BDJ YP’s for an afternoon of dessert, drinks, and games!

Sunday, July 28 | 10:30-11:45 AM | BDJ
“The Dollars & Cents of of the future of the Los Angeles Orthodox Community. Does It Add Up?”
Raising a family is hard anywhere, but in Los Angeles it is especially difficult. Housing costs, day school tuition and even the
premium we pay for kosher food outpaces most incomes. If you are just starting out – or even if you are a little more established – will you be able to live “your parents’ Orthodox lives”? What steps can we take to create financially viable Orthodox
lives for ourselves in this wonderful community in which we live? Join us to talk tachlis about our financial pressures in ways
we wouldn’t speak about them on a Shabbat. Panelists include real estate expert Naomi Selick, Shalhevet Head of
School Rabbi Ari Segal, Jewish Communal Professional Zach Morrow, and survivor-of-the-financial-battles Mark Rothman. Moderated by Benny Smith.

שיעור בעברית
Would you like to improve your spoken Hebrew? Your moment has arrived!
At BDJ we’re going to start “talking the talk” as we inaugurate a regular D’var Torah in Hebrew (with the opportunity to ask
what certain words mean!) We invite YOU to “walk the walk” and join us as a participant!
Here are the details:
WHAT:
A Dvar Torah given in the Hebrew language.
WHEN:
Shabbat morning, ten minutes SHARP after Adon Olam.
WHERE:
Usually in the Beit Midrash, elsewhere in the building if a particular week requires it.
HOW LONG:
It will last for not more than ten minutes, so everyone can still make their lunch on time!
HOW OFTEN:
Most Shabbat mornings, with exceptions when necessitated by BDJ programmatic conflicts.
REASON:
. זה הכרחי לך להשתתף,אם אתה שואל
Our exciting opening lineup:
August 3 – Gil Melmed August 10 – Sharon Merkin August 17 – Rabbi Yitz Etshalom
August 24 – Yaron Elad August 31 – Gal Ben Naim

10:30-11:45 AM

 3 –DAY MINI COURSE AT AJU: Explore the dynamics between

nature and Jewish thought and practice in biblical, liturgical, rabbinic and Kabbalistic texts, along with contemporary ecophilosophy in “The Transformative Encounter Between Judaism
and Nature” July 23, 30 and Aug. 5 at AJU between 10:30-12:00.
Register: 310-444-15721
 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Music Mends Minds is a nonprofit
that creates musical support groups for patients with Alzheimer’s, dementia, Parkinson’s, stroke, and PTSD. They meet every Tuesday at 1:30 at Roxbury Park. Tasks needed: helping set
up, singing along, and helping to clear up. Ability to play an instrument would be highly appreciated. Contact Norton at
310-435-8074.

Membership forms are available online (& by mail if requested). If
you are not already part of our Trustee Circle, please consider
joining this year. Your one-time pledge will cover membership
dues and annual & high holiday fees, holiday appeals, annual banquet, mishloach manot and our summer fundraiser.
To view the membership forms, go to
www.bnaidavid.com/5780. A copy of the membership forms
with your customized log-in link was sent on July 4. If you did
not receive it, please contact bdj@bnaidavid.com for assistance.
New to BDJ? Please email hello@bnaidavid.com so we can
introduce ourselves!

If you’re dealing with challenges – like caring for an elderly parent
or a teen in trouble or facing economic hardship – you can get
help with financial assistance & government program eligibility,
access to one-on-one sessions with a social worker, legal counselor or job counselor, as well as referrals for other services, &
information about upcoming workshops. It’s all there for you –
private & free.





Social Worker: (323) 229-0235
Job Counselor: (310) 622-3844
Legal Counselor: (323) 549-5827
www.jewishla.org/ezra

The old Petco lot is now under construction. In the event of an
emergency, our temporary point will be the alley between Livonia and Crest (south of Pico).

July 21
July 28

August 11
August 17
August 24

• Fast of Tammuz
• Nosh N’ Drosh - Sunday Morning Edi-

tion : The Dollars & Cents of the Future
of the Los Angeles Orthodox Community. Does It Add Up?
• Tisha B’Av
• Nosh N’ Drosh: “Making Space for Difference: Civil Discourse in a Charged Political Climate”
• Nosh N’ Drosh: “Parallel Lives: Armenians & Jews”

ִמי ֶׁשבֵּ ַרְך אֲ בו ֵֹּתינּו ַאבְ ָרהָ ם יִצְ חָ ק וְ יַעֲ קֹ ב וְ ִאמו ֵֹּתינּו ָש ָרה ִרבְ ָקה
ָרחֵּ ל וְ לֵָּאה הּוא יְבָ ֵּרְך וִ ַירפֵּ א אֶׁ ת הַ חולִ ים בַ עֲ בּור ֶׁשאֲ נ ְַחנּו
בּורם בִ ְשכַר זֶׁה הַ ָקדושֺ בָ רּוְך הּוא יִמָ לֵּא ַרחֲ ִמים
ָ ֲִמ ְתפַ לְ לִ ים בַ ע
יקם ּולְ הַ חֲ יו ָֹתם וְ י ְִשלַח לָהֶׁ ם
ָ ִֹאתם ּולְ הַ חֲ ז
ָ עַ לֵּיהֶׁ ם לְ הַ חֲ לִ ימָ ם ּולְ ַרפו
ְמהֵּ ָרה ְרפּוָאה ְשלֵּמָ ה ִמן הַ ָשמַ יִם לְ כָל אֵּ בָ ֵּריהֶׁ ם ּולְ כָל גִ דֵּ יהֶׁ ם
ש ָראֵּ ל ְרפּוַאת הַ נֶׁפֶׁ ש ְּורפּוַאת הַ גּוף ַשבָ ת ִהיא
ֹ ְ בְ תוְֹך ְשָאר ח ֹולֵּי ִי
ִמלִ זְ עוק ְּורפּוָאה ְקרוֹבָ ה לָבוא הַ ְש ָתא בַ עֲ ָגלָא ּובִ זְ מַ ן ָק ִריב וְ נֹ אמַ ר
.ָאמֵּ ן
* Zacharia ben Bracha ve Yoel (Jeffrey Zack’s nephew) Chaya
bat Tova Bleima (Sorel Lainer’s mother) * Esther bat Devorah
Bella (Mayer Schames’ mother) * Emanuel ben Hinda (Mr.
Sassover) * Bella Rivka bat Rosa (Aharon Shimoni's sister) *
Shulamit bat Ruchel Sheina (Selma Framson) * Liran Ben Aliza
* Michael ben Malka (Max Wozniak) * Chaya bat Bela (Mayer
Bick’s mother) * Tziporah bat Tova (Mrs. Sassover) * Chayim
Menashe ben Fruma (Manny Klein) * Sarah Hindi bat Lily
(Cary Glass' mother) * Yakot bat Esther (Colette Volvovic) *
Baila Malka bat Aida Ette (Ze'ev Korn's mother) * Yaakov ben
Masha (Jack Plax) * Chava bat Helen (Eva Magid) * Chaim Aryeh ben Rivka * Masha Hinda bat Malke Roisa * Gittel bat
Devora * Yurachmiel Nussem Ben Reuben (Nan Gold’s
brother) * Rachel Leah bat Freydel Chaya * Tova Chaya bat
Leah Malkah * Chaim Simcha ben Bracha (Gary Linder's
brother) * Hersh Yaakov ben Chaya Leah (David Stein’s father) * Saureet bat Yehudit (Saureet Hayill) * Nechama Bracha Bat Yechiela * Roben ben Parvin and Adam ben Aviva
(Sabrina Balter’s brother and son) * Yente bat Rochel Chava
Devorah (David Klausner’s aunt) * Moshe ben Shoshana
(Martine Porter Zasada’s uncle)* Harav Yitzchak ben Toba
(Audrey Kraus’s Father)* Shlomo Netaniel ben Nechama*
Chana bat Shifra (Ann Carol Goldberg)* Aharon Ben Rosa *
Rafael ben Miriam * Yehudah Moshe ben Leah * Leah Rivkah
bat Ada (Boaz Hepner’s mother) * Aharon ben Madlen (Alon
Saig’s father)* Natan Zev ben Margalit Chana (Margy & Jeremy Horowitz’s son) * Tova bat Sara (Terri Barach)
To add or remove a name from the list, please be in touch with Susan Fink at
stlfink@gmail.com. Please note the BDJ Misheberch List policy states only BDJ
members and their immediate family members may be added to the list.

